
as the Whites licked the Reds 25-19 in Okla-
homa's final spring football game before
5,000 fans at Owen Field . Both sides to-
gether originated 58 passing plays to only
56 rushes . All six touchdowns were scored
on forward passes . Gene Cagle, Red quarter-
back, completed 20 of 39 passes for 283
yards and 3 touchdowns . He lost another
67-yard aerial touchdown when the receiver,
well behind the defense, fumbled as his knee
came up and struck the ball . Cagle gave four
interceptions . Bob Warmack, Ada freshman,
was equally brilliant . He hit 10 of 18 passes
for 247 yards and 3 touchdowns, giving
only one interception . In addition, he faked
so well that he was able to gain 98 net yards
rushing, spurting around the flanks . Wing-

roll call
news events
in the lives
of Sooner alumni
1938-44
James Hewgley Jr ., '38bus, Tulsa attorney,

has been appointed to a six-year term on the
new board of regents for Oklahoma College
for Liberal Arts, formerly Oklahoma College
for Women, Chickasha .* Earl A . Brown Jr .,
'386a, '40Law, and Thomas D . Anderson
have announced their association in the
practice of law under the name Anderson &
Brown in Houston, Tex .* Komantcia, a
novel by Harold Keith, '39ma, has been
selected as one of three finalists in the juve-
nile book category of the Western Writers
of America's annual Spur Awards competi-

back David Dillingham, Borger, Tex . fresh-
man, was the top Red receiver with 10
catches for 146 yards . Fred Malone, Artesia,
N.M . freshman, fielded 9 for 131 . The
Whites also showed two interesting catch-
ers in Eddie Hinton, Lawton freshman (5
grabs for 136 yards) and split end Ben Hart
(4 for 97) . Two other quarterback pros-
pects, Jim Burgar (hip-pointer), Lindsay
sophomore who red-shirted last season, and
Chebon Dacon (knee), Oklahoma City
freshman, were benched with injuries. So
were tailback San Toi DeBose, Star-Spencer
freshman (knee), and Thurman Pitchlynn
(knee), Wewoka squadman whose lineback-
ing has pleased Coach Mackenzie .

END

tion . Keith is sports publicity director at
OU.* William E . Bender Jr ., '39bus, Tulsa
banker, has been appointed by the Tulsa City
Commission to the City of Tulsa-Rogers
County Port Authority .* James W. Swank,
'39, has been named secretary-manager of
the Lindsay Chamber of Commerce .* M . T.
Cochran Jr., '39ba, vice president of the
Southland Corporation and general manager
of Southland's dairy operations in Dallas,
Tex ., has been named to the National Dairy
Council board of directors .* Arlo Scoggin,
'39eng, '40m.eng, was one of 36 General
Electric sales executives who were chosen
to take the advanced marketing management
seminar at Crotonville, N.Y . Scoggin is
manager of industrial sales operation for
the chemical and metallurgical division in
Coshocton, Ohio .* Cmmdr. John Elmo
Scrivner, '39ba, '40Law, recently retired
from the Navy, is regional manager, Ameri-
can Arbitration Assoc ., San Diego, Calif.*
Mrs . Carter Bradley (Loretta Greathouse,
'39ba) is assistant to the dean of men at
Georgetown University in Washington, D.C .
Her husband is administrative assistant to
Sen . A . S . Mike Monroney .* W. D . Johnson,
'406us, has been named divisional merchan-
dising manager for John A . Brown Co . in
Oklahoma City .* Max Sater, '40Law, Still-
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water, has been appointed county attorney
of Payne County after resigning as county
judge .* Jack T . Conn, '40Law, is chairman
of the board of directors of Fidelity Nation-
al Bank and Trust Co . in Oklahoma City .''
Otis R . Henry, '40bus, civilian personnel
officer at Kindley AFB, Bermuda, recently
received the Air Force Award for Meritor-
ious Civilian Service .* Donald L . Martin,
'40eng, has been named regional engineer for
the Federal Power Commission at Ft .
Worth, Tex .* Brig . Gen . Charles P . Brown,
'40bus, comptroller at Headquarters Con-
tinental Army Command, Ft . Monroe, Va .,
has been nominated by President Johnson
for promotion to major general .* Ben J .
Kerr Jr ., '40bus, is vice president and trust
officer at Mercantile National Bank in Dal-
las, Tex .* Foley Wright, '40eng, received
the Distinguished Former Student Award
during Homecoming Week at Central State
College, Edmond . Wright is manager of the
engineering department of Sinclair Oil and
Gas Co ., Tulsa .* District Judge W . R. Wal-
lace Jr ., '41Law, Oklahoma City, announced
his resignation Aug . 1 to join the law firm
of Rainey, Flynn and Welch.* Carl V . Bov-
ard, '41ba, has been appointed advertising
manager of H . & A . Selmer, Inc ., a manu-
facturer of band instruments for music
instruments for music education in Elkhart,
Indiana .* Tom P. McAdams jr ., '41bus,
Bristow, has been re-elected president of
the Oklahoma Independent Petroleum As-
soc .* Richard W . Taylor and Mrs . Taylor
(Mary McLaury, '416us) are living in Seat-
tle where he has been named assistant direc-
tor of engineering for Boeing's Commercial
Division .* Dave SPradling,'41Law, Oklaho-
ma City attorney, has been appointed Cot-
ton County judge by the board of county
commissioners of Cotton County .* Lt . Col.
William J . Mayhall,'42ba, has been awarded
the U.S . Air Force Outstanding Supply Of-
ficer Certificate in Vietnam .* E . S . Calvert
Jr ., '42eng, has been elected president of the
Association of Oilwell Servicing Contractors .
Calvert is head of Signal Oilfield Service,
Inc., Denver .* J. Allen Moore, '42eng, has
been promoted to division marketing man-
ager, switchgear division, of Westinghouse
Electric Corp . with headquarters in Pitts-
burgh, Pa .* Russell Black, '42ba, is the capi-
tol correspondent for Voice of America in
Washington, D.C .* Mitchell Shadid,'43, has
been promoted to manager of the Woodward
district office of Oilfield Sales & Services
Division of BS&B-HOMCO Oilfield Division
of Black, Sivalls & Bryson, Inc .* J. William
McLean, '43bus, has become senior vice
president and director of marketing for the
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Bank of America in its San Francisco head-
quarters .* Lt . Col . Robert N. Starr, '43bus,
commander of the 3rd Battalion, 82nd Ar-
tillery, in Ft . Devins, Mass ., has left for as-
signment in Vietnam .* Byrum E . Carter,
'436a, has been named to succeed Walter H .
C . Laves as chairman of the Indiana Univer-
sity Department of Government .* John W .
Morton, '43eng, has been elected executive
vice president of Cities Service Gas Com-
pany in Oklahoma City .'` Douglas J .
Bourne' '44eng, and James F. Haake, '466a,
have been selected to participate in the 49th
session of the Advanced Management Pro-
gram of the Harvard University Graduate
School of Business Administration .* M . F.
Wirges, '44eng, '46ms, has been named to
head a new long-range planning department
in Cities Service Oil Co ., Tulsa .

MARRIAGES
Mrs. Stella Jo LeMaster, '19ba, and Dr .

Lloyd N . Morrisett, '17ba, were married
Feb . 8 . Dr . Morrisett is professor emeritus,
University of California at Los Angeles,
where he served 22 years as head of the
Department of Educational Administration
and Supervision .* Linda Catherine Adams,
'62ba, '64ma, and Freeman Dale Crabtree,
'60ba, were married Jan. 29 and are living in
Oklahoma City .* Roxy Shiplet and Rona .'d
J . Steele, '63eng, were married Feb . 12 .
Steele is a product supervisor for Proctor
and Gamble in Dallas . ,` Kitty Ann Edmunds,
'63m.ed, and Phillip Lewis Hampton, '65-
sool, were married Jan . 22 .* Mary Frances
Coley, '64ba, and Jerry Mont Morgan were
married March 5 .* Virginia Mae Sanders,
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and George Dixon Poe, '64bs, were married
Jan . 22 in Durant .* Carole Ann Boddie,'64-
ed, and Stewart Albert Pearce II, were mar-
ried March 12 in Tulsa .* Sherry Ann Kime,
'65bs, and William Paxton Gibbens, '64bs,
were married Jan . 29 and are living in Okla-
homa City where Gibbens is attending the
OU School of Medicine .* Vivian Dorothy
Barnes, '66bs, and Donald L . Cox, '656s,
were married June 5 and are stationed at
Lockbourne AFB, Ohio, where he is a sup-
ply officer .

BIRTHS
Leonard Leventhal, '50ba, and Mrs .

Leventhal are parents of a son, Craig Joshua,
born August 17, 1965 . Leventhal is a reliabil-
ity engineer for Northrop Nortronics in

Anaheim, Calif .* Curtis Clendening, '52eng,
and Mrs . Clendening are parents of a son,
William Tyler, born Feb . 19 in Oklahoma
City .* Larry D . McIntosh, '58eng, and Mrs.
McIntosh (Barbara Wernli,'57bus) have an-
nounced the adoption of a son, Perry Lynn .
McIntosh a senior engineer for the Atlantic
Refining Company in Midland, Texas .*
Shelby R . Knox, '61pharm, and Mrs. Knox
are parents of a son, Gregory Paul, born
March 19 in Tulsa .* Del Heidebrecht, '62bs,
and Mrs . Heidebrecht (Susan McDaniel,'61-
ba,'63m.soc .wk,) are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Stacy Leigh, born Jan . 31 in Arkansas
City, Kansas, where Heidebrecht is bead
basketball coach at Cowley County Com-
munity Junior College .* Leland Massad,'63-
fa, and Mrs . Massad (Janet Clark, '636a)
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are parents of a son, Leland Clark, born
Feb . 8 in Oklahoma City .* Jimmy R . Huff,
'63ba and Mrs . Huff are parents of a daugh-
ter, Catherine Jane, born July 30 in La
pucnte, Calif ., where Huff teaches high
school . Charles F . Sego, '64bus, and Mrs .
Sego (Frances Tabor, '64journ) are the par-
ents of a son, Barton Tabor, born August
21 in Little Rock, Ark ., where Sego is a
merchandising salesman for Texaco . Mrs .
Sego is editor of the Arkansas Union Labor
Bulletin ." Ronald G . Potts '64cn,g, and Mrs .
Potts (Kay Files, '63rd) are the parents of
a daughter, Kerry Elizabeth, born Sept.
24 in Galveston, Texas .* Lt . Dennis II . Pope,
'6;Law, and Mrs . Pope (Donna Morgan,
'646a) are parents of a daughter, Dana
Kristen, born Feb . 1 in San Francisco, Calif .,
where Lt . Pope is in the Adjutant General
Corps at Presidio of California .* James E .
Kennedy, '656us, and Mrs . Kennedy (Judith
Little, '65ed) are parents of a daughter,
Kendal Ann, born Jan . 31 in Perryton, Tex-
as .* G . Wayne Daily, '66eng, and Mrs . Dai-
ly (Carol de Planque, '63zool) are parents
of a son, Brian Wayne, born Feb . 11 in
Oklahoma City .* William G . Rockett,'63ma,
and Mrs . Rockett arc parents of a son, born
Feb . ~ in Madison, Wis .

DEATHS
Henrv David Mosier, ' 12pharm, died

March 8 in Guthrie .* Andrew E . Clark Sr .,
'19, died March 12 in Tulsa .'= Mrs . Retta
Conneway Weaver, '18ba, died Feb . 25 in
Oklahoma City .'" Ruby Nethery, '21ba, '42-
ma, died September 27 . She was formerly
librarian at Fort Lewis A&M College in
Durango, Colo .": William David Renfrow,
'21pharm, died March 17 in Eufaula . He
was a vice president and a director of the
State National Bank of Eufaula .* Mrs . Lu-
cite Cailey, '22ba, died Feb . 24 in Oklahoma
Citv .* Luke W . YVilcox, '23 Law, died Jan .
13 in Oklahoma City ." Dr. Fenton Almer
Sanger, '26med, died Feb . 12 in Oklahoma
City ." W . J. (Jack) Berrigan, '246s, retired
oil company auditor, died Feb . 8 in Sulphur ."
Mrs . Kate Wise Shriver, '26ed, Cleveland
County superintendent of schools from 1928
to 1936, died Jan . 14 in Oklahoma Cit\" .a`
George Francis Ingle, '30bus, died March 13 .
He was an auditor for the state examiner
and inspector ." Mrs . Thelma Sprigg Ralls,
'32Law, died Jan . 9 in Fayetteville, Ark .*
George Scott Hammonds, '336us, died Jan .
27 . He was an independent oil operator in
Dallas, Tex .' : Malinda Brown, '33ba, '35ma,
died Feb . 16 in Oklahoma City . Miss Brown
had taught at Taft Junior High for 30
years . Mrs . Coral J . Young, '34ed, '44m.ed,
died March 19 in Oklahoma City . A past
president of the American Association of
University Women, Mrs . Young had taught
school in Oklahoma City over 40 years .*
John E . UcKittrick, '35eng, died Jan . 19 in
Ardmore where he was a resident engineer
for the State Highway Department .* Harry
Franklin Sujlield, '37bs, independent oil
operator in Oklahoma City, died Feb . 12 .'x'
Earl T . Warren, ' .38Law, a former member
of the OU College of Law faculty, died Feb .
28 ." Mrs . Jo Anne Creech Smith, '49bs, died
Feb . 7 in Norman .* Mrs. Eloise Evans Me-
Curtain, '53m.soc .wk, supervisor of social
services at the Pauls Valley State School for
Retarded Children, died Feb . 9 .* Harry
"Dutch" Hill, '±7ed, died Feb . 3 in San An-
tonio, Texas . Hill was a football star under
Bennie Owens. * 2/Lt . James R . Scott, '65ba,
an army sports parachutist, was killed when
he became entangled in his parachute dur-
ing a jump near Anchorage, Alaska .

Why doesn't someone invent . . .

Don't blink your eyes, or someone will . It
seems that no idea is beyond the power of electric
service. And that's what makes the future hap-
pen-imagination, plus energy .

The imagination of people, plus the energy of
industry in meeting the needs of people, has
helped create many of the good things Americans
enjoy today. Playing a large part in this partner-
ship have been the people of the investor-owned
electric companies-and the people they serve.
Together they have built an electric power indus-
try that has helped America grow.
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